## 2019 Editorial Coverage and Features

### January
- **12.28.18** January Sports Calendar (DN)
- **12.30.18** January Arts Calendar
- **1.17** 55+ Living (INQ)-Resolutions
- **1.27** Auto Show Coverage
- **1.28** Wk 5 Super Bowl Preview

### February
- **TBD** Black History (theme TBA)
- **TBD** Phillies Spring Training Coverage
- **2.1** February Sports Calendar (DN)
- **2.1-2.3** Auto Show Coverage
- **2.3** February Arts Calendar
- **2.4** May Arts Calendar
- **2.10** Spring Arts Preview (INQ-LLL)
- **2.21** 55+ Living (INQ)-Love After 55

### March
- **TBD** Phillies Spring Training Coverage
- **3.1** March Sports Calendar (DN)
- **3.3** March Arts Calendar
- **3.18** March Madness
- **3.19-4.8** NCAA Men’s Basketball Tournament
- **3.21** 55+ Living (INQ)-Mental Health
- **3.28** Phillies Preview (TAB)
- **3.28** Phillies home opener
- **3.31** April Arts Calendar

### April
- **4.1** April Sports Calendar (DN)
- **4.7** Encore Real Estate (INQ)
- **4.8** NCAA Final
- **4.18** 55+ Living (INQ)-Spring Cleaning
- **4.20** Top Workplaces (INQ)
- **4.25-4.27** Penn Relays
- **4.25-4.27** NFL Draft Coverage
- **4.28** May Arts Calendar

### May
- **5.1** May Sports Calendar
- **5.3** Kentucky Derby DT
- **5.5** Broad Street Run
- **5.16** 55+ Living (INQ)-Garden
- **5.17** Preakness DT
- **5.17** Shore Guide Glossy Magazine
- **5.30** LaBan’s Brewitational
- **5.31** June Sports Calendar (DN)

### June
- **6.2** June Arts Calendar
- **6.7** Belmont DT
- **6.9** Summer Arts Preview (INQ-LLL)
- **6.16** Art Thief begins
- **6.20** 55+ Living (INQ)-Skin Care
- **6.23** Down the Shore begins
- **6.30** July Arts Calendar
- **6.30** LaBan’s Shore Dining, Pt 1 (INQ-LLL)

### July
- **TBD** Welcome America Coverage
- **TBD** Eagles Training Camp Coverage
- **7.1** July Sports Calendar (DN)
- **7.7** LaBan’s Shore Dining, Pt 2 (INQ-LLL)
- **7.7** Encore Business (INQ)
- **7.18** 55+ Living (INQ)-Water Safety

### August
- **TBD** PA/NJ HS Football Preview
- **TBD** College Football begins
- **8.1** August Sports Calendar (DN)
- **8.4** August Arts Calendar
- **8.15** 55+ Living (INQ)-Reentering Workforce
- **8.30** September Sports Calendar (DN)

### September
- **TBD** Made in America Coverage
- **TBD** Eagles Preview
- **9.1** September Arts Calendar
- **9.1** Art Thief ends
- **9.1** Down the Shore ends
- **9.11** After School Activities Guide (tab)
- **9.12** ASAP Section
- **9.15** Fall Arts Preview (INQ-LLL)
- **9.19** 55+ Living (INQ)-Investing
- **9.29** October Arts Calendar

### October
- **TBD** C. LaBan’s Dining Guide Glossy Mag
- **TBD** Flyers season begins
- **TBD** Sixers season begins
- **10.1** October Sports Calendar (DN)
- **10.6** Encore Health (INQ)
- **10.17** 55+ Living (INQ) - Travel

### November
- **TBD** College Basketball begins
- **11.1** November Sports Calendar (DN)
- **11.3** November Arts Calendar
- **11.21** 55+ Living (INQ)-Holiday
- **11.29** December Sports Calendar (DN)

### December
- **TBD** The Year in Pictures Glossy Mag
- **12.1** December Arts Calendar
- **12.15** Encore LLL (INQ)
- **12.29** LaBan’s Year in Bells (INQ-LLL)
- **12.29** January 2020 Arts Calendar
- **12.31** January 2020 Sports Calendar (DN)

### Career Fairs
- **Temple University, Phila** January 15
- **Spring – TBD** March
- **Summer – TBD** July
- **Fall – TBD** October